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TRY OUR SUMMER MADE TAR AT CHAPEL HILL.THE CONTRACT IS HOW SIGHED. GUILTY OF ATTEMPT TO BRIBE.
Heel cheese. They are fine. HIATT

& LAMBE. It GREENSBORO IS TO HAVE ELECTRIC
STREET BAltWAY.

SO SAYS JUDGE BROWNE IN STATES-TXXrJ- E

COURT.Mid-summ- er Millinery Opening of
New York Pattern Hats, will take
place on Thursday, May 30th, at the
store of Mrs. Ned. Ireland Thacker &
Co., showing a full line of shirt waist
hats, and the latest thing In Gainsbo-ro'- s.

The pattern hats are the latest
importations and decided changes from
the style offered first in the season, and
being patterns, bought from drummers,

Programme for Commencement
Week Hon. A. M. Scale to
Make a Speech.
The following invitation has been re-

ceived:
The Trustees and Faculty

of
The University of North Carolina

desire your presence at the
One hundred .and sixth
Annual Commencement

June '2, 3, 4, 5, 1901.

Program of Commencement week:
Sunday, June 2 11 a. m. Baccalaur-

eate Sermon Rev. Carter Helm Jones,
Louisville, Ky.

Monday, June 3, 8 p. m. Anniversary

SPECIALJffiTICES
11 advertisements under this head S

line: no advertisement inserted
cents veT

than 15 cents.
for less

F0R RENT SIX-ROO- M HOUSE ON

Eugene street. Apply to Mrs. K A.

Smith. 202 W. Sycamore street. 27-C- 2

XESCOMMON SENSE OXFORD

ties with low heels and wide soles,

four grades, $1.75, $1-5-
0, $1.25 and S3

cents, at THACKER & BROCK-MANN'- S.

pORSALE A LOT OF SHAFTING,

belts, pulleys, and hangers, slighy
uscd and in good condition. Address

pox ST, City.

eTand ability make our
work the best. The economy In our

garments is their wearing qualities.

H RRY POEZOLT, Merchant Tal- -

The City to Have 100 tights Instead of
65, and 25 of Them to Burn All Night-Wa- ter

and Xight Commission Sign the
Contract.

The Water and Light commission
met yesterday afternoon to go over the
contract proposition offered the city
by the Greeensboro Electric Company.

This commission is composed of Al-

derman Sergeant and Merrimon and
Gen. J. D. Glenn. Mr. R. R. King ap-

peared before them and offered to fur-

nish the lights and pump the water un-

der a contract similiar to the one of-

fered by the Greensboro Electric Com-

pany, for $9,000. Mr. Z. V. Taylor, in

Gorhain Fined $50 and Sentenced 'to 20
Days in Jail Brown Fined $50 Ram-
sey Sentenced to 20 Days in Jail The
Case Appealed.

The following account of the pro-

ceedings in the State ville court yester-
day is,taken from the Statesville cor-
respondence of the News and Obser-

ver:

Statesville. N. C, May 27. At 5
o'clock this afternoon Judge Brown
rendered his Judgment in the contempt
proceedings here. He discharged res-
pondents Deaton, one of the jurors, and

you can be sure of mid-summ- er prices.

SOLICITING AGENTS WANTED
Address Box 280, City.

HAVE YOU SEEN THAT SHIRTING
reduced to 5 cents a yard at Gilmer's.

WANTED EMPLOYMENT BY A
behalf of his company, offered to do it
for the same figures. Mr. King, in be

meetings of the Dialectic and Philan-
thropic Literary Societies in their re-

spective halls.
Tuesday, June 4, 10 a. m. Senior

Class Day Exercises in Gerrard Hall.
Presentation of Senior Class gift. Ac- -

young man experienced in office
work. Good character and referen-
ces. Address A. 1. care of Telegram

Lawyer L. C. Caldwell, and found Res-
pondents J. A. Gorham, law agent of
the Southern Railway, J. H. Brown,
one of the jurors, and R. A. Ramsey

57-i- mo THE PRESIDENT'S PARTY ceptance for the Trustees by Hon. A. guilty for a contempt of court.lor.
M. Scales, of Greensboro. Brown was fined fifty dollars, Ram- -

12 M. Decennial Exercises of the sey was sentenced to twenty days in
Class of 1891. jail and Gorham was fined fifty dol--

half of the present company, then of-

fered to do it for $8900. The propo-

sition of Mr. Taylor's company was ac-

cepted, the other company not being
prepared to operate a street railway.
The city attorney is now at work on
the contract, making the necessary
changes and seeing that no flaws exist,
and as soon as he gets through, it will
be properly signed by the ; Water and
Light Commission and the mayor.

TURKISH BATHS MAY BE HAD

every Saturday afternoon or even-in- -

"at 407 Lithia street Price 50 12 : 30 p. m. Alumni Address By Hon. lars and sentenced- - to twenty davs in
m23-t- fcents. Locke Craig, of Asheville.

1:30 p. m. Alumni Luncheon
Commons Hall.

in

2:20 Tvm Annual rrtftiner of the
signed this after- -Thoon,was B()ard Qf Trustees in PerSon Hall.

Reach Omaha This Morning
Mr. UIcKJnley Greeted by Big
Crowds.

By Wire to The Telegram.
Council Bluffs, Iowa., May 28. Presi-

dent McKinley and party reached Oma-

ha at seven thirty this morning. The
crowd assembled at the station' cheer-
ed the president and he came out ou
the rear of the platform of the car.
A large boquet of roses, the gift of the
Omaha school children to Mrs. Mc-

Kinley was given the President who
shook hands with, several hundreds.
Mrs, Mckinley tlad a comfortable

noon.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK

how much it cost you to use gas with

out a torch and wax tapers from the
consequences of hanging on Chande-

lier to light the gas or standing on

your plush bottom chair? More

damage may be done by lighting one

PERSONAL MENTION.
Dr. L. W. Crawford left last night

5:30 p. m. Closing Exercises of the
Senior Class.

8:20 p.m. Annual Debate between
Dialectic and Philanthropic Literary
Societies.

10 p. m. Reception in Commons

jail. Judge Brown held that the re-
spondents were entitled to appeal
which all three did. They were each
required to give bond in the sum of
two thousand dollars for appearance at
the November term of court, and the
bonds were promptly given.

At the opening of court this morning
respondents' answers were readV Re-
spondent Caldwell denied ever talking:
with any member of the jury, about the
easier ;;His answer stated that his con-
versation with respondent-- v Ramsey-testifie- d

to in affidavits of Brawley,
Bowles, and others was in reference
to a suit which he, Caldwell, Was de
fending for Ramsey for the recovery
of real estate and that the Long:
was not mentioned.1- - He denied fn de

chandelier one time without these
conveniences than It would cost to

buy a outfit for each and every room Hall by the President and Faculty;

for Rutherford College.

Mr. Washington Duke, of Durham,
vas in the city today.

Solicitor A L. Brooks returned last
night from Hillsboro.

Mr. J-- A. Logan returned last night
from Asheville court.

night, and shows a distinct gain InWe have them at allin the house.
Wednesday, June 5, 10:30 a. . m,

Commencement Exercises in Memorial
Hall; Orations by members of theBefore leaving Omaha theorices. 15. 20 and 25 cents for torch strength

the engineer and, c onrt erAt one. presideit thanked
J-- TTT "J-- I ! 1H I k.1 1 .A L I Wjm w V ' W I -

train crew for his pleasant run over
the UnKn Pacific.

CLUvL X c a vsw X- -

and thereby stop a nuisance in your

house. GATE CITY SUPPLY CO.,

217 South Elm Street. Phone 161.

Graduating Class.
12 in. Address James Hampton
...... i. d. LL. D., Chancellor of Van- -

derbfit TTniversity; President's Report;
Conferring Degrees, by Governor Chas.
B. Ayeook; Announcement of Prize3.
Presentation df Bibles.

Mr. Earnest Haywodd, of Raleigh,
spent last night in the city.

Mrs. W. C. Porter, who has been
very sick for some time, is resting

SHE SUES ON A CORSET AI.
FOR SALE CHEAP MUN SON TYPE-write- r.

No. 3. New and unused. P. SomeAlleges That Her Face on a little more easily this afternoon.
Other Woman's Figure Ap- -

itxP. CLAXTON. pears In a Newspaper Cat. THE ENTERPE CLUBlast night and will attend the
New York Sun--

Helen Grantley, described br fcer

tail all of the allegations in the affida-
vits of plaintiff's witnesses touching
any alleged wrong, doing oxv &3 prt.
He was corroborated in"srereral parti-
culars by affidavits of H. P. Grier and
J. F. Gamble, members of the Iredell
bart Afljdavits of a large number of
our ood citizens testifying to CaM
well's good character were read.

Kesporideni Ramsey admitted being
with R. V. Bawley, who testified inatf
ainidavit Satuniay,dehled that hetalked '
to him. He said in-.- - his affidavit that "

IF IT IS YOUR WATCH THAT

needs looking after, let us do tie
looking. We will put It in a heal-

thy condition at a moderate price.

ROSENBLATT& ELLINGTON.

counsel, Leon Laski, as a member oi
one of the first families of Virginia,
naw an advertisement in the Herald

.A
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f
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Mr. t, V. Postell, chief clerk at the
Hotel Carrolina, Durham, is in the
city visit:' ng friends.

Mrs, A. F. : Buford, of Henderson is

Annual to-- be Held Next Fall-Offic- ers

Elected-f- or the En-
suing Tear.
The last week of work for, the Eu-

terpe Cfah was filled with much pleas- -of May 12. a picture of a woman wear
Jones ' oning a.corset and very few other things-- ! visiting V.rs. J. Sterling

ONHOUSEFOR RENT 10-RO- OM ure aiid bright prospects for next year.
ThA p.fub was most channinlffly en--v

and declares that tbe face of the wo-- j North Elm street
man is heT face,TibutT,noi the :. figure. 1 Anriitr li. F. Dixon passed. through

tertained last Wednesday afterbn,byS m?, Two. ?ft?L a?'
i were readhich said thatAccordingly she rifcas brought suit Jn. e city night returning to 5 his

the Supreme Courjtiaa4n8tf-- home in 'Shelby from Raleigh., Mrs. Dorsey Hagan in an KoinaiifJ W
corner of Moreheact and Sprl.ig

streets. City water and bathroom.
Apply to J. A. GROOMti, Greensboro,

N. C. ,
eonu

derndauerice or Iltjuor.;which was particularly happy1- - in' itsBrothers, advertisers of tbe corset, for xt w . . tnmnr. ent X3carn3bdmitted in his
rk&t JfeBrnxim had snpnt thftbeautiful decorations of pink and

white, a game of musical conundrumsThe advertisement. Miss GrantleyTTPWOT.STRRTNG AND REPAIRING Mm, but he de--and much enjoyed refreshments4.4. coM rf In. th r Aft-fiitft- rtpr sizn

row for Norfolk, Va., to visit her bro-

ther, Mr. Thodore Poole. She wil be

absent about a month.
Mr. John CJcndenin, of ths Char- -

On Saturday the last business and ""WW toneatly and prompts done. Aiaiuia- - - r 7" - Y 7 7
m w i - . i nitTiira nr n wiiitihii in iii l ini ni Air. tjtie 8ceTheJexral affidavitses renovated or refilled, wors guar- -

1?-- T 7 7 musical meeting was held at Jfrs. Nor
references. J.;Uf undress beiiigMce BCJiat heranteeed. Best city .u-utW'W:sWIS- parucur

lmif aftk eMiirt and Ictte Observer force, who has beenstreet, arms wereare,
. .T.jL Tr7Sr! L, fow ilavs in the citv. left andeattlilna: to JSis sood charac- -J. NICHOLS, 112 Lewis

man Wills', who proved si harming
hostess. After a well rendered pro-

gram from the American composers,
corsets were visiDie anu expogtJQs parx u -

v.u xTTAxrrr chmttthing NICE of her bosom. wWch Picture-include- this morning on his return. r. ResJtoncjPrwn . admitted
slepjnpsropm but denied

t I . 1 J J ... U A.l.rtUW kn.A' I Tl V. TT 1 A XTf QTlH MM I . cake, ices, and other delicacies were atpg. e the case waapy wrojjin the fresh meat line call on vv.. tne neaa aiu iau9,wi wio.vnui)w uac i puiuaui .

WHIT WORTH & CO. or 'Phone 4. in, and.walch pidglrewas intended to I Williamson left yesterday for Greens- - served. d7Th plaintiff hen re--not mem
and did convey ttfrth piibllQf tne idea jboro, where they win reside in tne iu- -

FOR SALE STEAM ENGINE A"D or impression tttt-Wai'- a picture of ture.
fuel tne PlainUft fkerm, taxen m sucn i Miss Emma Lowrey, of Kernersville,

loiler,2-hors- e power gasoline
--iiar i trnsnline tank: used but a state of undress." is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. J. Staf- -

Miss Bjaley who said that the use ford on ytsX Washington street. She
of her picture was "kUQwtngiy mali l3 a aunp.a9 Df Greensboro Female
cious. illegal, unwarranted and with-- (0iieg

44i-- o

short time and as good as new. Ad-

dress "B", Care of Telegram.

The year has been a very successful
one in the work done and the Interest
manifested by all the members and1
next year promises to be no less pro-

ductive. Instead of, holding their an-

nual musidal-i- n June as they had hoped
the Club decided to give it next fall.

The following members were elected
officers for the coming year: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Chas. L. Van Noppen; Vice-Preside- nt,

Mrs. Clarence Brown; Sec-

retary, Mrs. J. Norman Wills; Treas-
urer, Mrs. Dr. Banner.

sumed ajd ea jthe amidavits read
Saturday the substance of wlich waff
wired Saturday. There were- - several
affidavits in replication testifying to
Brawleys good chaaracter and to the
fact that he was not drunk on Friday
night. Two citations, those of ex-Mar- shal

T. J. Allison and Alderman C.
B. Webb, testified that Ramsey's char-
acter Is not good. In fact it appears
that Brawl ey was not intoxicated; but
pretended to be in order to entrap
P.amsey.

Large crowds heard the investiga

out authority," and brought her Into
Rev R. C. Beaman, who preached

the annual, sanaen before the graduat-
ing class p at the College this morn-ing- v

arwedi last night from Elizabeth
City.

WANTED AN INDUSTRIOUS
youth of 18 wants work. Not afraid
of work and can give good refer-
ences. Two years exeperience in
dry goods store. Apply C, Telegram.

"public hatred, ridisnte and contempt,
leading persons, 1S believe that shQ
posed for such, picture in such state erf

undress.'
She asseied that such publication

had caused he$ to suffer a severe nev-vo- us

shock and great mental anguish,
Proi. H. P. MacKnignt, or tne mm.-- -

ner. School of Science. High Point
A BAD IttAN tion today. Lawyers Price, Henderson,

GPtIe and Watson addressed thepassed through the dt, .t nteht re- -
and she was humUiated by.

turning home from a trip in tue ww,
I Resists and Fights an Officer, i . . ease has developed much

ern prt Q--h-

nized her fac in iH Sfpre mentioned,
picture. .

i Cte'-in-g among our people and probably
justice would be subserved by the re-

moval Of the case o another countyPOLICE cdiJRT
But Will Have Hi! FP to Pay
ror.
Pat Gibson, white, was tried before

Justice of the jeacEel yesterday at-tfo- oa

charged, with the larceny of
?5, caryiftg ec4ceed weapons, and

Jane Black Again Convicted of
Retailing Several Others are.
Fined.

for tne next trial. -- r

Court adjourned for the term this af-

ternoon. ' f .

A Long Trip.
Miss Bessie Eller left this afternoptt

to attend the marriage of one of iier
school mates in Blair, Nebraska, her

SHORT LOCALS,
The home orchestra club furnished

tlie music at the Alumnae Banquet giv-

en this afternoon at GreenSboro Female
College.

Don't forget the auction sale of lots'
tomorrow evening at 4 p. m. See. ad
of Southern Loan & Trust Company.

Mavor Oaborn assessed a few coousj relisting ana,lignting an omcer m iu
yesterday afternd&n in the police cott.rt'4 dfecharge of hi: duty. He 'was con- -

' . . . ' . .... ... m L rxA was
for heir Sunday fun. Floyd Gilles

old home. She will spend a month s or

ctea lnau tnee cclluv
bound Pir to court in the su2 of i3

in each case. .Being unable to furl?.

the ball, he was renianded to. jail. He
is from somewhere? itf the neighbor-
hood of Proximity, and is known as a
desperate character . .

'

,

visiting friends and relatives , inmore vv

Nebraska,- - Phl' and Iowa

pie cOKtfifetited ?12 towards the city's
finances for beating his Wife.and James
Holland and NanCy Gallowdy were con-

victed of the larceny of and were

tound over to court Jafi Black

the irrepressible "Jane" was Cbnvlet-e-d

of retailing In two cases, and was'

More Recruits.
Five recruits were enlisted at the,

recruiting station this morning. They;
9Trimming

Or your pocket b'Ook, or yourt u&brel- -'

la. or your hired girl, or your job?
A Telegram want ad will bring you

anything you have lost. iv i
Ao matter what you-wa- n, depndt

liftun over to court. Jane cannot re- - i Attending ComCfeemeni The trees ,in front of the 1wIIJL't-erv- e in the Fifth Cavalry, going".
building were trimmed this afternoon,fr 'Mrs. a. G. ciimEMMM&t?:JX9re to oan Antonio, l exas.

on The Telegramxvant ad "getting it.
the lower branches -- being --loptd
eft. This was a needed improvement,

bur "the cutting of the trees entirely

S. Westbrook. oi fe&S; MfficfMs.
E. B. Moore, of Washington, and Mr.
Marvin Nash, of Washington, are" id

sfst the temptation of dealing in the
ardeijt on .the sly, but she is hard- - to

''
catcbu -

Ftikt negroef who were nabbed in
''qulfet game on Sunday contributed
a total jpf J20 for theff Smusementand
NathatiScrbnce forfeited $2" for being
drunV: &oA '. dowh

To Elect Teachers. ;

The city board of education will meet
Thursday night to begins thit; election
of teachers for the Ity schoofe v-- -

for you.

Our want ads are tiny in price, but
mighty in results.

down" 'would be to destroy the only- -the cit.atteadingthe GreensnorP Fe- -

ntale CoiUgg Ccxmmencemeht. i.e Wng about the building


